Introduction
============

The sex determination systems of fish are highly diverse, while sex is determined by the *Sry* gene on the Y chromosome in most mammals [@B1]. Although sex is determined genetically in many fish species, it is also affected by environmental factors (e.g., exogenous steroids and temperature) and some fish change sex at a certain growth stage. Various genes have been identified as master sex genes in fish, for example, *Dmy* of Japanese medaka (*Oryzias latipes*) [@B2], *GsdfY* of *Oryzias luzonensis* [@B3], *Sox3* of *Oryzias dancena* [@B4], *Amhy* of *Odontesthes hatcheri* [@B5], *Amhr2* of torafugu (*Takifugu rubripes*) [@B6], *Dmrt1* of tongue sole (*Cynoglossus semilaevis*) [@B7], and *SdY* of rainbow trout (*Oncorhynchus mykiss*) [@B8]. Therefore, researching these systems of various fish species is valuable to boost our understanding of sex determination systems in general and their evolution in fish in particular.

We are interested in whether the same gene acts as an SD gene in the genus *Seriola*. We already know that the yellowtail sex-determining gene is at the end of linkage group 12 [@B9]. In addition, the sex-determining region of California yellowtail (*Seriola dorsalis*) has been identified and it has been hypothesized that estradiol 17-beta-dehydrogenase is the putative sex-determining gene [@B10].

Japanese amberjack (*Seriola quinqueradiata*) and greater amberjack (*Seriola dumerili*) are the main species for aquaculture production in Japan. Knowledge of their sex determination process is valuable given the importance of controlling the sex ratio in aquaculture.

These two *Seriola* species are taxonomically close and their genome and transcriptome sequences are available [@B11]-[@B13]. We focused on this issue and also examined specifically whether the same gene acts as an SD gene in the *Seriola* species.

In this study, we identified sex-associated SNPs of greater amberjack and indicated that most of these SNPs are present on chromosome 12. Furthermore, we compared the genomic structure of greater amberjack with those of medaka, Japanese amberjack, and California yellowtail, and indicated that the sex determination system of greater amberjack is markedly different from that of medaka. However, the findings show that the SD region is conserved in the *Seriola* species.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Data collection
---------------

Genomic sequences of greater amberjack and yellowtail were retrieved from the DNA Data Bank of Japan (DDBJ) (greater amberjack: BDQW01000001-BDQW01034655, yellowtail: BDMU01000001-BDMU01000384). Genome scaffold sequences of greater amberjack and yellowtail were combined into each chromosome based on a previously published physical genetic map [@B12]. We also obtained transcriptome data of greater amberjack from DDBJ (greater amberjack: IACO01000001-IACO01045109, yellowtail: IACH01000001-IACH01013125). The sequence variation data of greater amberjack were obtained in a previous study [@B13].

The complementary DNA (cDNA) sequences of medaka were obtained from Ensembl [@B14]. The chromosome-level assembly of medaka was obtained from NCBI Assembly (ASM31367v1) [@B15]. The genome assembly of California yellowtail was obtained from GenBank (GCA_002814215.1) [@B10].

Synteny analysis
----------------

To identify orthologs, a nucleotide-to-nucleotide BLAST (blastn) search was performed between greater amberjack cDNA sequences and yellowtail cDNA sequences using an e-value cut-off of 1e-10 and reciprocal best hits. A translated-nucleotide-to-translated-nucleotide BLAST (tblastx) search was also performed between greater amberjack cDNA sequences and Japanese medaka cDNA sequences using an e-value cut-off of 1e-5 and reciprocal best hits. The orthologs were aligned to the genetic map of each species to identify syntenic relationships. Then, we constructed Circos plots [@B16] to illustrate the syntenic relationships.

Whole-genome alignments
-----------------------

Interspersed repeats and low-complexity DNA sequences of each genome assembly were masked using Tandem repeats finder [@B17] and Repeatmasker [@B18] with the following option: species "teleost fish." Then, whole-genome alignments of each orthologous chromosome between greater amberjack (Sdu) and yellowtail (Squ) were performed using LASTZ [@B19] with the following options: no transition, step=20, and chain.

Whole-genome alignments of each orthologous chromosome between greater amberjack and Japanese medaka (Ola) were also performed using LASTZ [@B19] with the following options: transition, step=20, and chain.

Genomic sequence alignments between Sdu chromosome 12 and the scaffold sequence (PEQF01098998.1) that contains the *Hsd17b1* gene of California yellowtail (Sdo) were performed using LASTZ with the following options: no transition, step=20, and chain.

After removing alignments that were shorter than the thresholds (Sdu vs. Squ and Sdu vs. Sdo: 400, Sdu vs. Ola: 150) from Rdotplot files generated from LASTZ, the alignment blocks were plotted by R [@B20].

Sex-determining SNP identification
----------------------------------

Biallelic SNP information of 10 males and 10 females was extracted from the sequence variation data of greater amberjack. Those SNPs with a minor allele frequency of less than 0.2 or missing data for more than two individuals were filtered out. An association test was performed by GWASpoly [@B21] with the 1-dom model and false discovery rate level = 0.01. Haplotypes were estimated by PHASE v2.1.1 [@B22],[@B23] from the genotype data included in the result of GWASPoly. To identify the proteins into which the transcripts in greater amberjack translate, a translated nucleotide-to-protein BLAST search (blastx) of the greater amberjack transcriptome sequences against protein sequences of RefSeq vertebrate other (release 69) [@B24] was performed with an e-value cut-off of 0.01.

The study that identified the sex-determining locus of *Seriola dorsalis* showed that there is a female-specific 61-nucleotide deletion and that estradiol 17-beta-dehydrogenase 1 (*Hsd17b1*) is the putative sex-determining gene [@B10]. To check whether greater amberjack has the female-specific deletion, we extracted indel variations near *Hsd17b1* (between 50 kb upstream and downstream) from the variation data of greater amberjack and investigated the existence of a female-specific deletion.

Results
=======

Synteny analysis
----------------

Between greater amberjack and yellowtail, 10,258 entries were identified as orthologs. The chromosomes that are thought to be orthologous chromosomes shared the orthologs and retained the order of those orthologs; in addition, inter-chromosomal translocations were observed at low frequency (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). Between greater amberjack and medaka, 14,037 entries were identified as orthologs. The chromosome structure is generally conserved in these two species, but inter-chromosomal rearrangements have occurred more frequently than between greater amberjack and yellowtail (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B).

Whole-genome alignments
-----------------------

Pairwise whole-genome alignments of greater amberjack were performed against yellowtail and Japanese medaka with LASTZ [@B19]. The plots of alignments are shown in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} (greater amberjack vs. yellowtail) and Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} (greater amberjack vs. Japanese medaka). The alignments between greater amberjack and yellowtail indicated that the chromosome structure was well conserved in these two species and homology of the genome sequences was retained in almost all regions of the genome (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, Figure [S1](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Hereafter, we assign the same number to the orthologous chromosomes of these two species using the numbers assigned according to linkage group numbers in a previous genetic map study [@B11]. In greater amberjack and Japanese medaka, the sequences could be aligned in a large range in some regions (e.g., Sdu2: 4.5-17.8 Mb vs. Ola1: 25.4-8.4 Mb, Sdu3: 7.0-16.7 Mb vs. Ola6: 5.6-16.3 Mb and Sdu4: 17.8-26.0 Mb vs. Ola4: 14.0-23.6 Mb), but chromosomal inversions and intra-chromosomal translocations were frequently observed (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, Figure [S2](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Genomic sequence alignments between Sdu12 and the scaffold sequence (PEQF01098998.1) of California yellowtail showed completely linear correspondence (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Sex-associated SNP identification
---------------------------------

After SNP pruning, 1,797,184 SNPs were used for subsequent analysis. The 1-dom model in GWASpoly was considered to be an appropriate statistical model because minor alleles control sex in both XX/XY and ZW/ZZ sex determination systems. The loci significantly associated with sex in the 1-dom test by GWASpoly are shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and Manhattan plots of the 1-dom-alt and 1-dom-ref models are shown in Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}. In 1-dom-alt and 1-dom-ref, it is assumed that the alternative allele and reference allele are dominant, respectively. SNPs associated with sex were mainly covered with two scaffolds, contig43 and contig168, and we found one high-scoring locus, c168_4648290, associated with sex on contig168. The genotypes of sex-associated SNPs are shown in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Although eight loci (c16_12746979, c43_1018703, c43_1944077, c43_4403196, c168_3069620, c168_4823950, c168_5414906, and c387_222985) were heterozygous in the male and homozygous in the female, or XX/XY system, the other loci were heterozygous in the female and homozygous in the male, or ZZ/ZW system (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), and localized on chromosome 12. We define the SD region as the region with significant SNPs on chromosome 12 in this paper. This region ranges from nucleotide positions 56,399 bp to 4,405,455 bp on contig43 and from 338,405 bp to 5,457,861 bp on contig168 (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In this SD region on chromosome 12, there are genes that encode proteins associated with sex hormones, such as G-protein-coupled estrogen receptor 1 (GPER), estradiol 17-beta-dehydrogenase 1, 17-beta-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase 14, and transcription factors SOX8 and SOX9 (Table [S1](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

The reconstructed haplotypes estimated by PHASE from the genotype data are shown in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. All females have haplotypes that are unique to females, while five male individuals (M5, M6 M7, M8, and M10 in Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}) have two haplotypes that appear in both males and females.

Indel variations near *Hsd17b1* were extracted from the sequence variation data of greater amberjack and we investigated whether a female-specific deletion was present. However, the female-specific deletion could not be found (Table [S2](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Discussion
==========

Sex determinant location
------------------------

By genome-wide sex association analysis, the sex-associated markers were detected on chromosomes (chr)12, 24, 1, 15, and 22 in decreasing order of the number of detected markers on each chromosome. A total of 31 of the 51 sex-associated SNPs are localized on chr12. Sex-associated linkage analysis of yellowtail showed that sex determinants are present on the tip of linkage group 12 [@B9]. Thus, part of chr12 acts as a sex chromosome in greater amberjack, as well as in yellowtail. Greater amberjack\'s SD loci were present at scaffolds 168 and 43. These sequences are located in the middle of chr12 and the range of the SD region is approximately 7.1 Mb, if ignoring the gaps between scaffolds.

Comparative analysis
--------------------

Whole-genome alignments and synteny analysis between yellowtail and greater amberjack showed a very well-conserved chromosome structure (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Yellowtail has the ZW/ZZ system and its SD segment is located on Squ12 [@B9]. The sex-associated marker of greater amberjack is also located at Sdu12, which is a chromosome orthologous to Squ12. The plots of alignment of Sdu12 vs. Squ12 show a linear pattern (Figure [S1](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Research on the sex-linked SNPs of yellowtail indicated that *Gipc1* and *Sox9* are present near the SD region [@B9], which is also the case in greater amberjack. The SD region is present on the tip of the linkage map in yellowtail [@B9], whereas it is present in the middle of the chromosome in greater amberjack. This is because recombination is suppressed in the sex chromosome and thus the SD region is very narrow on the linkage map of yellowtail.

The alignment of Sdu12 vs. the scaffold sequence (PEQF01098998.1) of California yellowtail also demonstrated well-conserved sequences. Hence, it is inferred that the three *Seriola* species share sex determination mechanisms because these *Seriola* species exhibit female heterogamety and have the same genes in orthologous genomic regions.

Medaka has the SD gene on chromosome 1 (Ola1). However, whole-genome alignment showed remarkable homology between Ola8 and Sdu12 (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Medaka exhibits male heterogamety and its master SD gene is *Dmy*. Hence, the *Seriola* species and medaka clearly have different SD mechanisms and it is thought that SD systems rapidly evolved after the divergence of the common ancestor of those species.

Amberjack has the ZW system
---------------------------

In this study, almost all sex-associated SNPs of greater amberjack demonstrated that females are heterozygous (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) and all females have haplotypes that are unique to females (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Therefore, it is likely that greater amberjack females are the heterogametic sex (ZW/ZZ). SNPs between loci c43_4405455 and c43_1782220 were heterozygous in the male individual (M7 in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) and homozygous in the female individual (F6 in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), so the segment might have undergone recombination. Hence, this SD region may tolerate small-scale recombination and has not yet completely evolved into a sex chromosome.

In the ZW/ZZ system, sex differentiation is caused by the W or Z chromosome. The presence of a W chromosome acts dominantly to lead to the development of a female, while the presence of a Z chromosome leads to the development of a male by a dosage-sensitive mechanism.

Various sex determination mechanisms have been reported in fish species, and in most fish species, heteromorphic sex chromosomes have not been revealed [@B25]. In the SD region of greater amberjack, there are genes that encode proteins associated with sex hormones, such as G-protein-coupled estrogen receptor 1 (GPER), estradiol 17-beta-dehydrogenase 1, and 17-beta-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase 14 (Table [S1](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). *Sox9* and *Sox8* are present in the SD region, so they might be sex determinants. We also found several genes that are expected to be involved in sex differentiation in the SD region.

GPER is activated by estrogen, the main female sex hormone, and plays an important role in female development. In some teleosts, 17-beta estradiol plays a critical role in ovarian differentiation [@B26]-[@B29]. Hence, if the *Gper* gene or the estradiol 17-beta-dehydrogenase 1 gene in the SD region affects the female pathway and is involved with promoting sex differentiation in greater amberjack, the W chromosome is supposed to induce female differentiation. Recently, Purcell et al. identified the sex-determining region of California yellowtail using genome assembly and re-sequences and hypothesized that the estradiol 17-beta-dehydrogenase 1 gene was the putative sex-determining gene [@B10]. Thus, it is assumed that the three *Seriola* species may retain the same SD region that their common ancestor acquired, and that same gene might be involved in sex determination.

GIPC (PDZ domain-containing protein, which interacts specifically with the C terminus of RGS-GAIP) was originally identified as a protein that binds to the C terminus of the RGS (G protein signaling regulator) protein GAIP (RGS19), a GTPase-activating protein (GAP) for Gαi subunits [@B30]. Endoglin, which is one of the PDZ ligands, interacts with GIPC and specifically enhances the TGF-β1-induced phosphorylation of Smad1/5/8 [@B31]. Testicular TGF-β1 modulates Leydig cell steroidogenesis, the organization of peritubular myoid cells, testis development, and spermatogenesis [@B32]. Therefore, although the role of endoglin in the reproductive system has not been shown, GPIC1 might play a role in sex determination in greater amberjack.

SOX9 and SOX8 are group E SOX proteins. These transcription factors contain, besides a DNA-binding HMG domain and a transactivation domain, a DNA-dependent dimerization domain, unique among SOX proteins. In mammals, *Sox9* is activated by SRY in pre-Sertoli cells and induces Sertoli cell and testis cord differentiation [@B33]. SOX9 binds to a SOX binding site within the *Amh* promoter and interacts with SF1 to synergistically activate *Amh* expression [@B34]. SOX8 has the same mechanism of action as SOX9, but acts less efficiently [@B35]. In many teleosts such as medaka, zebrafish, three-spine stickleback, and rice field eel, *Sox9a* and/or *Sox9b* are expressed in gonad [@B36]-[@B41]. In greater amberjack, *Sox9* and *Sox8* are present in the SD region, so they might be sex determinants.

Although we found several genes that are expected to be involved in sex differentiation in the SD region, the molecular mechanisms of sex differentiation need to be investigated. We will attempt to determine which among these candidate genes is key for the sex determination of greater amberjack.
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###### 

Output from GWASpoly. The softoware was run with 1-dom model and FDR level = 0.01

  Trait   Model       Threshold   Marker         Chrom   Position   Ref   Alt   Score    Effect
  ------- ----------- ----------- -------------- ------- ---------- ----- ----- -------- --------
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c43_4405455    12      6857868    0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c43_3763669    12      7499654    0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c43_3697080    12      7566243    0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c43_3027521    12      8235802    0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c43_1782220    12      9481103    0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c43_1229848    12      10033475   0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c43_1221491    12      10041832   0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c43_1018703    12      10244620   0     1     7.36     -0.91
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c43_826937     12      10436386   0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c43_573705     12      10689618   0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c43_470587     12      10792736   0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c43_358726     12      10904597   0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c43_330973     12      10932350   0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c43_317236     12      10946087   0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c43_316756     12      10946567   0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c43_190404     12      11072919   0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c43_96832      12      11166491   0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c43_94819      12      11168504   0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c43_56399      12      11206924   0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c168_5414906   12      11661323   0     1     7.36     -0.91
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c168_5007150   12      12069079   0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c168_5006505   12      12069724   0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c168_4823950   12      12252279   0     1     7.36     -0.91
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c168_4823685   12      12252544   0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c168_4648349   12      12427880   0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c168_4648290   12      12427939   0     1     275.24   1
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c168_4536097   12      12540132   0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c168_4147190   12      12929039   0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c168_3641661   12      13434568   0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c168_3376458   12      13699771   0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c168_3287014   12      13789215   0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c168_3160230   12      13915999   0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c168_3109625   12      13966604   0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c168_338405    12      16737824   0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c82_71361      24      5556130    0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c82_71360      24      5556131    0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-alt   5.25        c82_71357      24      5556134    0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-ref   5.25        c65_3467901    1       29094626   0     1     7.36     -0.91
  sex     1-dom-ref   5.25        c43_4403196    12      6860127    0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-ref   5.25        c43_4287549    12      6975774    0     1     7.36     -0.91
  sex     1-dom-ref   5.25        c43_2438162    12      8825161    0     1     7.36     -0.91
  sex     1-dom-ref   5.25        c43_1944077    12      9319246    0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-ref   5.25        c43_827115     12      10436208   0     1     7.36     -0.91
  sex     1-dom-ref   5.25        c43_362303     12      10901020   0     1     7.36     -0.91
  sex     1-dom-ref   5.25        c168_5457861   12      11618368   0     1     7.36     -0.91
  sex     1-dom-ref   5.25        c168_4996348   12      12079881   0     1     7.36     -0.91
  sex     1-dom-ref   5.25        c168_3444410   12      13631819   0     1     7.36     -0.91
  sex     1-dom-ref   5.25        c168_3116350   12      13959879   0     1     7.36     -0.91
  sex     1-dom-ref   5.25        c168_3069620   12      14006609   0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-ref   5.25        c16_12746979   15      4013786    0     1     7.36     0.91
  sex     1-dom-ref   5.25        c387_222985    22      4833093    0     1     7.36     0.91

###### 

Genotype data of SNPs detected by GWASpoly. Homozygous is indicated by one letter. M1, M2, .. M10 are male IDs. F1, F2, .. F10 are female IDs.

                                 Genotype of each sample                                                                                             
  -------------- ---- ---------- ------------------------- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----
  c43_4405455    12   6857868    A                         A    A    A    A    A    AG   A    A    A    G    AG   G    AG   AG   G    AG   AG   AG   AG
  c43_3763669    12   7499654    T                         T    T    T    T    T    TG   T    T    T    G    TG   G    TG   TG   G    TG   TG   TG   TG
  c43_3697080    12   7566243    G                         G    G    G    G    G    GA   G    G    G    A    GA   A    GA   GA   A    GA   GA   GA   GA
  c43_3027521    12   8235802    G                         G    G    G    G    G    GA   G    G    G    GA   GA   GA   GA   GA   A    GA   GA   GA   GA
  c43_1782220    12   9481103    G                         G    G    G    G    G    GT   G    G    G    T    GT   GT   GT   GT   T    GT   GT   GT   GT
  c43_1229848    12   10033475   CT                        C    C    C    C    C    C    C    C    C    CT   T    CT   CT   CT   CT   CT   CT   CT   CT
  c43_1221491    12   10041832   T                         TC   T    T    T    T    T    T    T    T    TC   TC   TC   TC   TC   TC   TC   TC   TC   TC
  c43_1018703    12   10244620   AG                        G    AG   AG   G    AG   AG   AG   AG   AG   A    A    A    A    A    A    A    A    AG   A
  c43_826937     12   10436386   T                         T    T    T    T    T    T    T    T    T    TA   TA   T    TA   TA   TA   TA   TA   TA   TA
  c43_573705     12   10689618   TA                        T    T    T    T    T    T    T    T    T    TA   TA   A    TA   TA   TA   TA   TA   TA   TA
  c43_470587     12   10792736   A                         A    A    A    A    A    A    A    A    A    AC   A    C    AC   AC   AC   AC   AC   AC   AC
  c43_358726     12   10904597   C                         C    C    C    C    C    C    C    C    C    C    CA   CA   CA   CA   CA   CA   CA   CA   CA
  c43_330973     12   10932350   CA                        C    C    C    C    C    C    C    C    C    CA   CA   CA   CA   CA   CA   CA   CA   CA   CA
  c43_317236     12   10946087   A                         A    A    A    A    A    A    A    A    A    AG   AG   AG   AG   A    AG   AG   AG   AG   AG
  c43_316756     12   10946567   T                         T    T    T    T    T    T    T    T    T    TC   TC   TC   T    TC   TC   TC   TC   TC   TC
  c43_190404     12   11072919   A                         A    A    AT   A    A    A    A    A    A    T    AT   AT   AT   AT   AT   AT   AT   AT   AT
  c43_96832      12   11166491   C                         C    C    C    C    C    C    C    C    C    CT   CT   CT   C    CT   CT   CT   CT   CT   CT
  c43_94819      12   11168504   T                         T    T    T    T    T    T    T    T    T    TC   TC   TC   T    TC   TC   TC   TC   TC   TC
  c43_56399      12   11206924   T                         T    T    T    T    T    T    T    T    T    TC   TC   TC   T    TC   TC   TC   TC   TC   TC
  c168_5414906   12   11661323   TC                        TC   TC   TC   C    TC   TC   TC   TC   TC   T    T    T    T    T    T    T    T    TC   T
  c168_5007150   12   12069079   A                         G    G    G    G    G    G    G    G    G    GA   GA   GA   GA   GA   GA   GA   GA   GA   GA
  c168_5006505   12   12069724   G                         A    A    A    A    A    A    A    A    A    AG   AG   AG   AG   AG   AG   AG   AG   AG   AG
  c168_4823950   12   12252279   A                         GA   GA   GA   A    GA   GA   GA   GA   GA   G    G    G    G    G    G    G    G    GA   G
  c168_4823685   12   12252544   T                         T    T    T    T    T    T    T    T    T    TC   C    TC   T    TC   TC   TC   TC   TC   TC
  c168_4648349   12   12427880   G                         G    G    G    G    G    G    G    G    G    GA   G    GA   GA   GA   GA   GA   GA   GA   GA
  c168_4648290   12   12427939   A                         A    A    A    A    A    A    A    A    A    AT   AT   AT   T    AT   AT   AT   AT   AT   AT
  c168_4536097   12   12540132   A                         A    A    A    A    A    A    A    A    A    A    AG   AG   AG   AG   AG   AG   AG   AG   AG
  c168_4147190   12   12929039   C                         C    C    C    C    C    C    C    C    C    C    CT   CT   CT   CT   CT   CT   CT   CT   CT
  c168_3641661   12   13434568   G                         G    G    G    G    G    G    G    G    G    GA   GA   GA   G    GA   GA   GA   GA   GA   GA
  c168_3376458   12   13699771   A                         A    A    A    A    A    A    A    A    A    AT   AT   AT   A    AT   AT   AT   AT   AT   AT
  c168_3287014   12   13789215   C                         C    CT   C    C    C    C    C    C    C    CT   CT   CT   CT   CT   CT   CT   CT   CT   CT
  c168_3160230   12   13915999   C                         CT   C    C    C    C    C    C    C    C    CT   CT   CT   CT   CT   CT   CT   CT   CT   CT
  c168_3109625   12   13966604   G                         G    G    G    G    G    G    G    G    G    G    GA   GA   A    GA   GA   GA   GA   GA   GA
  c168_338405    12   16737824   C                         C    C    C    C    C    C    C    T    C    CT   CT   CT   CT   T    CT   CT   CT   CT   CT
  c82_71361      24   5556130    A                         A    A    A    AG   A    A    A    A    A    AG   AG   AG   AG   AG   AG   AG   AG   G    AG
  c82_71360      24   5556131    A                         A    A    A    AC   A    A    A    A    A    AC   AC   AC   AC   AC   AC   AC   AC   C    AC
  c82_71357      24   5556134    A                         A    A    A    AG   A    A    A    A    A    AG   AG   AG   AG   AG   AG   AG   AG   G    AG
  c65_3467901    1    29094626   G                         G    G    G    G    G    C    G    G    G    C    CG   C    CG   CG   CG   CG   C    CG   CG
  c43_4403196    12   6860127    A                         AG   AG   AG   A    AG   AG   AG   AG   AG   G    G    G    G    G    G    G    G    AG   G
  c43_4287549    12   6975774    C                         C    C    C    C    C    TC   C    C    C    T    TC   TC   TC   TC   T    TC   TC   TC   TC
  c43_2438162    12   8825161    G                         G    G    G    G    G    AG   G    G    G    A    AG   AG   AG   AG   A    AG   AG   AG   AG
  c43_1944077    12   9319246    TC                        T    TC   TC   T    TC   TC   TC   TC   TC   C    C    C    C    C    C    C    C    TC   C
  c43_827115     12   10436208   A                         A    A    A    A    A    A    A    A    A    GA   GA   A    GA   GA   GA   GA   GA   GA   GA
  c43_362303     12   10901020   A                         A    A    TA   A    A    A    A    A    A    T    TA   TA   TA   TA   TA   TA   TA   TA   TA
  c168_5457861   12   11618368   C                         C    T    C    C    C    C    C    C    C    T    TC   TC   T    TC   TC   TC   TC   TC   TC
  c168_4996348   12   12079881   TA                        A    A    A    A    A    A    A    A    A    TA   TA   T    T    TA   TA   TA   TA   TA   TA
  c168_3444410   12   13631819   GC                        C    C    C    C    C    C    C    C    C    GC   GC   G    GC   GC   GC   GC   GC   GC   GC
  c168_3116350   12   13959879   C                         C    C    C    C    C    C    C    C    C    GC   C    GC   GC   GC   GC   GC   GC   GC   GC
  c168_3069620   12   14006609   TG                        TG   TG   TG   T    TG   TG   TG   TG   TG   G    G    G    G    G    G    G    G    TG   G
  c16_12746979   15   4013786    TA                        TA   TA   TA   TA   T    T    TA   TA   TA   A    A    A    A    A    A    A    A    TA   A
  c387_222985    22   4833093    GA                        GA   G    GA   GA   GA   GA   GA   GA   GA   A    A    A    A    A    A    A    A    A    GA

###### 

Haplotypes estimated by PHASE software.

  No.   haplotypes
  ----- -----------------------------------------------
  1     AACTGGGTGCTGATTAACCATACTTCCGAAATGAACGCACCCGTC
  2     AACTGGGTGCTGATTAACCATACTTCCGAAATGAACGCACCCGTT
  3     AACTGGGTGCTGATTAACCATACTTTCGAAATGAACGCATCCGTC
  4     AACTGGGTGCTGATTAACAATACTTCCAGAATGAACGCACCCGTC
  5     AACTGGGCGTTAATAAACCATACTTCTAGTATGAACGGACCCGGC
  6     AGCTGGGTGCCGATTAACCATACTTCTGAAGTGAACGCACTCGGC
  7     AGCTGGGCGCTAATTAACCATACTTCTGAAGTGAACGCACCCGGC
  8     AGCTGGGCGCTAATTAACCATACTTCTGAAGTGAACGCACCCGGT
  9     AGCTGGGCGCTAATTAACCATACTTTTGATGTGTACGCACCCAGC
  10    AGCTGGGCGCTAATTAACCATACTTTTGAAGTGAACGCACCCGGC
  11    AGCTGGGCGCTAATTATCCATTCTTCTGAAGTGAACGCACCCGGC
  12    AGCTGGGCGTTAATTAACCATACTTCTGAAGCGAACGCACCCGGC
  13    GGCGAAACTTCAATACTAAGCTTCCTTAGTGCATGTAGTTTGAGT
  14    GGTGAGGCGCTAATACACCATACTTCTGATGTGAACGGACCCGGC
  15    GGTGAGACTTCAGAACTCAGCTTCCTTAGTGCATACAGTTTGGGT
  16    GGTGAAACTCTAATTAACCATACTTCTGAAGTGAACGCACCCGGC
  17    GGTGAAACTCTAATTATCCATTCTTTTGAAGTGAACGCACCCGGC
  18    GGTGAAACTTCAGAAATAAGCTTCCTTAGTGCGTGTAGTTTCAGT
  19    GGTGAAACTTCAGAACTAAACTTCCTTAGTGCATGTAGTTTGAGT
  20    GGTGAAACTTCAGAACTAAGTTCTTTTAGTGTATGTGGATTGAGT
  21    GGTGAAACTTCAGAACTAAGCTTCCTTAGTGCATGTAGTTTGAGT

###### 

Haplotype combinations of each individual estimated by PHASE software. The number of haplotype corresponds to table 3.

  ID    haplotype combinations
  ----- ------------------------
  M1    (4,5)
  M2    (1,6)
  M3    (3,10)
  M4    (1,11)
  M5    (1,1)
  M6    (1,7)
  M7    (1,16)
  M8    (1,7)
  M9    (2,8)
  M10   (1,7)
  F1    (15,17)
  F2    (12,18)
  F3    (13,14)
  F4    (9,20)
  F5    (8,19)
  F6    (16,21)
  F7    (7,21)
  F8    (7,21)
  F9    (1,21)
  F10   (7,21)
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